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Son Born To The
Earl Lamberson's Weeping Water

School Students
Enlist In Red
Cross War Drive

Cass County
Minister Does

Conservation

ed by the snow plows a few days
later.

The morning train which brings
mail into Murray did not get in un-

til afternoon Monday, due to the
derailment of a freight train on the
tracks farther south on the line.

A large number of friends from
this place were in Flattsmouth Satur- -

CPO and Mrs. Earl Lamberson
arc the happy parents of a fine eight
pound son, born to them Friday,
March 2nd, at the St. Mary's hospital
at Nebraska City.

the Commercial Extension school
in Omaha three weeks ago and has
taken a position with the Ahlbert
Bearing Co.

Mrs. Alice Nold, district field
worker, from New York City ,will be
in Weeping Water, March ninth, to
meet the leaders and mothers of
Camp Fire girls. A luncheon will be
held at the J and M Cafe. Later in
the afternoon Mrs Noid will meet
the members of the two groups. Mrs.
E. Thomas Stacey and Mrs. Richmond
Hobson are the leaders of the groups.

District Court Notes
Judge Thomas E. Dunbar of Ne-

braska City, was here Friday to
hold a very busy session of the dist-

rict court and taking up a number
of cases pending.

In the matter of the application
of Johanna C. Myers, executrix of
the estate of Harold S. Myers, de-

ceased, license to sell real estate was
issued by the court.

In the case of Winnie Kelly vs.
George O. Corky, default of the de-

fendant entered and court found for
the plaintiff in the sum of $800.

In the case cf Loy D. Clarence

The mother and son are reported K to atteml the funeral scrviccs
as doing well. for liule Joan Elizabeth Warthen.

CPO Lamberson, a veteran in the! v , M n T F:-- v ;

No Name Club met Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs Ralph Keck- -

ler, with one out of town guest,
Mrs. Durwood Camron, of Los An- -

gelus, who is visiting her parents, I ence et al the referee was order-M- r.

and Mrs. Knud Jensen. Lj . in rase.

Students of the Schools Are En-ge- d

in the Soliciting Funds in
This City

A special message to parents and
neighbors of high school students
relative to the American Red Cross.

You have probably helped with one
or more of the many house to house
drives during this war. You know
that these house to house solicitors
spend a let of time giving you and
me a chance to be good Americans.!

1 -someumes you nae not nau enouu
time to spend as a solicitor. We are
now asking your in an
effort to save time and make use of
Viii'Ii sctinnl ctnrUiit in thp TJcri Cress
drive! This drive started all over the!
United States on March 1st. Please
i...,. c cmv. n.i, ,m Tnn-- ilit V (.1 .1 L ',' IJ V.' L y 1 w r A j v

lav so ib.it vour own son or daught- -

receipt of a box of beautiful sea
shells, coral, and many kinds, which
were sent them from Saipan by Joe
Gerk, CMlc, who was assisting Mr.
Finney in his work for the Monarch
Construction Company, prior to his
entering the service some two and
a half years ago as a Seabee.

After not hearing from her son,
Clark Jarvis, for six weeks, Mrs.
Clara Frans is again receiving let-

ters, and on Sunday she received a
belated Valentine gift from him. This
being a white scarf and handker- -

th;s't'k'ef' bearing the words "Souvenir
from Belgium' and the flags of the

er can bring it to scnooi. o or uuuuu ana u.uu.t ;

is actually needed from every family: the young son, Richard Onn, back

with a reasonable income. The blood
j with him and they will visa with.

plasma collections of the Red Cro.TsjMr. and Mrs. O. A. Davis and Grand- -

are alone worth more than money to mother Pitman for a time before re.,
many American families. Give as turning to their home m Omaha.
generously as pos ible. Earl Merrett has been busy doing

Please remember that last year; f0me interior decorating at the home

United States navy is in service m
the Pacific area and a message of
the happy news will be dispatched
to him.

Mrs. Lamebrson was formerly Miss
Alice Jane Hirz of thisj city.

1W JowtwlI Field RejretnHv J

Little Judv Overholser
boon quite ill for a couple of weeks

reported as recovering at
time.

j

Dick Pitman drove to Omaha Sa
Mrs. Pitman and

of Mrs. Olin Morris, Mrs. Jame
Comstock and Charles Bocdeker.

As Margaret Ann Richter has not
been in the best cf health for some

time it was thought best for her to j

enter the hospital for treatments fori
: rMr.-1- -

The Aid society of the Christian
church will meet at the church par-- 1

lors Wednesday afternoon, March j

with Mesdames Perry Nickels. Lloyd j

Lewis and Lloyd Scott hostesses, and
Mrs. rred Druecker, leader.

The Missionary Society will meet
at the U. P. church on Friday after
noon. March 9th, when the hostesses
will be Mesdames G. II. Gilmore,
Chas. Mead. Mrs. Nellie Long and
Delbert Todd. Mrs. Chas. Boedeker
will present the lesson.

Charles Everett Spangler. while
J vi f n-- i o H i o lonrilii i t lroi'L' c tk crn" -

"ftook the Navy Eddy test Radio
technician, and after being notified;

we contributed well over $4,000 to
the Red Cross. The need is not less

this year, a:-- you know.

On Friday Red Cross contribution
cards were distributed to the high

school solicitors. Please give your
lill-- . t;ltrltrrillUIlf lu Lilt infill -- v.u.'i ;a iin;t'. Ollf f. Ic'Atril iu uic

so that it can be brought to school. son Tuosdav by her parents. Mrs.
nrt AforwLiv. Each student Will nelnUtnv rpwainp.l with thp Haup-Vitpv- .

ithat he had passed the test, he camejrav bov vith his wife whom he
to Omaha Friday evening from '

Ames, Iowa where he is a student at j

the Iowa State College, and on Sat- -
urdav enlisted in the U. S. navy. He
ha been placed on inactive dutyay pass. From here they went to

Mrs. Carol Craig, and two child-

ren, Vivian and Eugene, of Omaha,
spent the week end at the home of
Mrs. Craig's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Rasmus Lauritzen, Sr.

Mrs. L. B. Simmons was taken to
St. Elizabeth Hospital, Sunday, after
having been very ill at her home, in
Weeping Water. Wednesday morn-

ing she underwent a major operation.
Mr. Simmons and her daughter, Mrs.
John Sterner, were with her at Lin-coi- n

during the first part of the
week.

Pvt. William Faux arrived home
last Wednesday from Ccamp Wolt-er- s,

Texas, where he completed his
basic training. He enjoyed a weeks
furlough with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Powers, before leaving
for Fort Ord, California, for further
training.

Mrs. L. N. Kunkel and two daugh-

ters, spent Sunday with friends in
Omaha.

Mrs. Robert Wolcott left Friday
for Chicago, after a three weeks
visit with her husband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. L. P. Wolcott.

Cadet Frederick Martin of
Waco, Texas is enjoying a fifteen
clay furlough with his wife, the for-

mer Marion Fitzpatrick.
Friday evening dinner guests at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Fitzpatrick were Mr. and Mrs. T.
Hugh Hanlan and their daughter,
Mrs. Charles Furante, of Chicago

The Business Mens Luncheon Club
had two service men as their guests
at their Luncheon, Wednesday. They
were Lt. Wendell Hart, who was re
cently returned from the European
scene of action, and came directly
home from the Vancouver Hospital,
and Pvt. Gerald Appling, who enter-
ed the service last October and has
taken his boot training at Ft. Mc-Clell- an

after a seven days furlough
he will leave for Ft. Meads, Mary-

land. Lit. Hart's father, Rudolph
Hart was also a guest at the Lunch-
eon.

Ole Olsen left Friday to spend
the . week end with his wife and
daughters in Chicago.

The South Side Pinochle Club met
Saturday at the home of Mrs. S.

Ray Smith. This was the last meet-

ing at the Smith before they mov-

ed into town.
S. Sgt. Ivan R. Baker, son of Mrs.

Vesta Baker, is now overseas, and
is with the 39 Photo Recon group
of the Air Corps, in Belgium.

Two more homes have been chang-
ed hands. George Sell has sold his
home in the south part of town to
Theodore Carnes, and has bought
the Fred Burch property, which is
only one block off of Main Street
and close to his business. Theo.
Carnes will move into town from his
farm as soon as the house can be
vacated.

Miss Rose Mary Larson, of
Llincoln was a week end guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clar-

ence Norris. Sundayt they were ac
companied by Mmr. and Mmrs. Ray
Norris, and all spent Sunday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Copple, at Alvo.

Cass Ccounty Home Demonstra-
tion Council held an all day meeting,
Thursday at the Weeping Water,
Auditorium, with the county chair-
man, and county vice chairman, all
group chairman, women on the Cass
County Extension Service board, and
all past chairman, attending .

IiVrold C. Ellpott reports; Ithat
Weeping Water quota for the pres
ent Red Cross drive is $1050.

Mrs. Ralph Lane and baby arrived
home from the hospital Tuesday
evening, and about the same time
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bates, of Elmwood, arrived to get
acquanited with their new grand-
daughter. Ilher sister, Opal May,
Bates, accompanied them to Weeping
Water.

The first of March is moving time
for several of our fanners. Owing
to the condition of the roads several
of them will have to postpone their
moving until the roads are passable.
The Ray Parcells moved Tuesday to
a farm near Elmwood, and the Fred
Rehmeiers moved Wednesday to the
farm recently bought from the Par-cell- s,

north of Weening Water. Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Rehmeier will
move onto the farm vacated by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reh
meier.

Mrs. Nellie McCoy .district sup-

ervisor, from Lincoln, visited the
Weeping Water Royal Neighbor
Camp, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Little moved
Saturday to their new home near
Plattsmouth. They sold their farm
near Weeping Water last year and
have been living on the Englekemeier
farm northeast of Weening Water
until they were able to get posession
of their new farm .

Miss Joan Ruhga spent the week
esd with her psrents, Mr. and Mr.
Jjolin Ruha. Joan graduated from

l,nnl ne compete, n.s eouege u,k

Rev. Peter Krey of Murdock Has
Great Record in Saving Land
From Erosion

Land that had become gullied and
low in fertility, but was seeded to
grasvs in 1010, produced 42,000
pounds of bromegrass seed this year,
is the experience cf Peter C. Krey,
who lives two miles north of Mur-

dock, Nebraska. Starting his conser-
vation farming under an agreement
with the CCC in 1940, Krey later
became a cooperator with the Cass
soil conservation district. '

Krey said the land had been bled
top soil of the 237 acres was thin
and large gullies had been started
by water erosion. The gullies were
sodded in 1910 by the CCC, and
the rest of the land seeded to grass
the same year.

As part of his farm conservation
plan, which he worked out with tech-

nicians assisting the soil conserva-
tion district, Krey planted 8 acres
of gullied land in trees, releasing
wildlife in the area afterwards.

"The program of growing grass,"
Kiev said, ''is the only conservation
plan adaptable to this land.'

Krey, in addition to farming the
237 acres and grazing livestock, is

minister of the Trinity Lutheran
Church in Cass county.

County Court Notes
Friday being probate day at the

county court, a number of estates
were brought up for hearing before
Judge Paul E. Fauquet and dispos
ed of by the court.

Final settlement was had in the
estate of Fred Kehne, deceased and
the accounts received and the dis-chai- ge

of Philip Kehne, administra-
tor, ordered by the court.

Hearing on ideteirminapon of
heirship in the estate of Marie
Rosen ow was held and decree ren-
dered a.' prayed.

Hearing was held on claims in
the estate of Cecil Amick, deceased.

Hearing was also had on complaint
filed neainst Edgar Pointer, of
Weeping Water. One count charged
him with disturbing the peace and
the second asked that the defendant
be placed under a peace bond. To
the charges the defendant made a
plea of guilty. The court assessed
a fine of ?2o and costs for disturb-
ing the peace and set the peace bond
at $100. The defendant was remand-
ed to the custody of Sheriff Joe
Mrasek pending the settlement.

Pvt. Robert Benedict
Home From Europe

Mr. and Mrs .John Benedict of
this city, received a telephone call
Friday morning from their son, Pvt.
Robert Benedict, stating that he had
arrived at Charleston, South Caro-
lina, and was at the Stark General
hospital. He arrived at the hospital
from overseas! on February 28th.

Robert was wounded in action in
France on October 2Gth and later
sent to England where he was hos-

pitalized, sailing from that country
for home.

He is expecting transfer soon to
another hospital for treatment.

Robert Grassman
Has Short Visit

AS Robert Grassman, who yi tak-
ing naval officers training at Deni-so- n

university, Granville Ohio, is
returning Sunday to his studies.

He has been home since Thurs-
day evening visiting his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hillard Grassman and
the many old school friends.

apprehended. Much of the loss has
been recovered.

George Minford as been numbered
with the sick, and was absent from
school for a few days.

The two months old babe of Mr.
and Mrs. Stotts is quite ill with
Pneumonia and has been taken to
the hospital at Nebraska City.

Fred Hild was assisting the McKin-ne- y

family to get moved into their
new home near Cedar Creek Satur-
day, the Mrasek transfer company
taking their household goods by tr-

uck. After leaving the McKinneys at
their new home the truck picked up
the house furnishings of Mr. and
Mrs. Cooley at Plattsmouth and
brought them to the tenant house on
the Everett Spangler farm which
had been vacated by the McKinneys.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Minford were
Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Quite a number of the young men
of this locality are leaving Sunday
for Ft. Leavenworth where they will

the army.

for the current quaiter, and on.,,. now Mrs. Thercn Cole. Mr.
March 23rd will report at Chicago i

Cole and their son, Will-a- t
seaman first class, to begin hisar(; tells that his si-t- Lorena

'and Mav Clarence vs. Zelletta Clar- -

In the matter of John F. Mocken-hau- pt

vs. Sarah Jane Seymore, or-

der was entered for service by pub-

lication.
In the action of James R. Scott

vs. Mary E. Scott, the court enter-
ed an order granting the petition of
the plaintiff for a divorce and also
restoring the maiden name of the
defendant Mary Karrich.

In the case of Rhoda lies and
Mark lies vs. Henry D. Mansfield,
et al., order for service by publica-
tion was issued.

In the matter of Bertie J. Rector
vs. Clara M. Hambleton, order quiet
ing title to real estate in Weeping
Water.

In the divoi-c-e action of Blanche
E. Jenkins vs. William R. Jenkins,
the case was continued to March
9th to permit an investigation as
to the condition of the home and the
children of the parties to the act-

ion. The defendant is to pay into
the court the rum of $25 per month
for the care of children.

In the matter of the State of Ne-

braska: In the Interest of Lester
Davison, a minor. The revoking of
the parole of the young men was
entered and the court ordered that
he be placed in the state industrial
school until he has reached the age
of twenty-on- e years.

Dick Novak Now
In Pacific Island

S l-- c Dick Novaf, member of the
high school class of 1944, is now sta-

tioned in the southwest Pacific, word
received by his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Nohak, of Near Murry states.

The report states that he was lo-

cated at a naval depot in the Ad- -

mirality islands and that he was feel-

ing fine and enjoying the climate of
the Pacific islands.

He states that the wind and the
sun has bleached his hair to a pro-

nounced blond type.
Novak was one of the outstanding

football stars of the local school in
the years that he played and in his
last season ranked as one of the best
high school guards in the state.

Young Sailor Pays
Visit To Home

Claude Richardson, seaman first
class, is home for a visit with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rich-

ardson, living east of the Missouri
river, and his many friends here in
Plattsmouth.

He was accompanied here by his
J fri;nd, and Pte, Dean Richards
and the two will visit here for sev-

eral days.

Sharon Lee Smith
Has Birthday

A birthday party was given in
honor of the third birthday anniver-
sary of Sharon Lee Smith, Sunday,
February 25th at 2 o'clock at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs. Cyn-

thia Dawson on Third street.
A small group of the neighbors

and friends were invited in for the
occasion. The afternoon was spent
in playing games.

This was the third birthday she
has had without her father, Pfc.
Walter II. Smith, who ia overseas
with the armed forces, she being
but seven months old when the
father departed.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
Dawson and the mother of Sharon,
Mrs. Loretta Smith. The beautifully
decorated angel food cake prepared
by Mrs. Dawson, with ice cream
and pop provided the refreshments.

Those who were present were
Ilene Porter and mother, Mrs. How-
ard Porter, Virginia Anderson and
mother,. Mrs. Raymond Anderson,
Donnie Jones and Dennic Meisinger.

Sharon received many beautiful
gifts and cards.

Frank Kalasek
Back In Iceland

Cpl. Frank Kalasek, who enjoyed
a furlough home in November and
December, departed on January 15th
for Fort Leavenworth, Kansas,
where he reported for
afltt the furlough:

asked to bring the contributions of
his own family and of two neighbors
who have no school children in high
school.

The publishing of the names and
amounts will assure you that the
money was properly delivered to the
Red Cross officials.

Milo W. Price
City Red Cross Drive Chairman

Sgt. Joseph Kvapil
In Philippines

The Plattsmouth friends of
'

Joseph Kvanil, Jr., will be interested;
: iUa r.n.... Pitt5.lit ICtU Mll.h VlILAk v' " -

mouth young man is now in a new

station in the Pacific.
He was for the past year and a

half in the New Guinea station until
the invasion of the Philippines,
where he is now stationed, at one of);

the American centers. He is with a
W.1n,.tPr rnmnanv nf one of the
troop carrier groups.

Since Joe was called into servire
the parents have moved to Omaha
where thev are now making their
home.

George M. Hild
Returns to Home

Tuesday afternoon George M.

Hild, old Cass? county resident, was
aide to leave the hospital at Oma- -

ha where he has been under medical
care since last September, and was
takn to his home m Omaha where
he will recuperate.

Mr. Hild was very gravely ill for
several weeks and the many old
friends here will be pleased to learn
that he has so far recovered that he
can be sent back home.

Funeral Services
For Mrs. Hadraba

The funeral services for Mrs. Jam- -

es Hadraba, Sr., a long time re?id -

cut of Plattsmouth, were held Wed-

nesday morning at the Holy Rosary
church at 16th and Pearl street.

The body was brought from the
Caldwell funeral home to the church
at 10 o'clock for the last Tites. The
requiem mass was celebrated by
Father Edward Tuchek, pa-to- r of
the church.

Easter Star Kensington met Tues
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
Fred Gorder, with Mrs. W. W Davis
assisting hostess

Mrs. Charles Durante left Sunday
for her home in Chicago, after a
two weeks visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Hanlan.

Miss Helen Gorder will come from
Grand Island to spend the week end
with her mother. Mrs. Fred Gorder.

Sunday, February 25 was the for
tieth wedding anniversary of Mr. j

and Mrs. Rasmus Llauritzen, Sr., and
a group of their friends took well
filled baskets and went to their
home to help them to celebrate the
event Mr. and Mrs. Laurtizen were
married at the Jacob Domingo home,
near Weeping Water, and they have
always lived in this community. Five
guests were present Sunday ,who at-

tended the wedding of Mr. and Mrs.
Lauritzen, forty years ago. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Peter Anderson,
Mrs. Henry Snell, Mrs S. Ray
Smith and Mr. Chris Rasmussen.

Mrs.Oliver Dovey
Long Time Resident
Has 90th Birthday

Came Here With Her Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Adams in 1863
and Married in 1883

By Mary Sue Bordelon
Mrs. Oliver Dovey has a good

claim to the title of '"Plattsmouth's
Oldest Young Lady." She is cele-

brating her ninetieth birthday today
by carrying on quietly with her
household duties, among them cook-

ing for her husband, who will be 89
years old next fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Dovey both came
to Plattsmouth, Nebraska as chil-

dren, and by some strange coinci-

dence, both came in the same year
1863.

Mrs. Dovey, an eight year old at
that time, came with her six broth-
ers and sisters and their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Adams, from
Illinois, traveling from St. Louis by
boat on the Mississippi and Missouri.

"I remember the trip just as
well," she said. "It was in April and
traveling was very difficult. The
water we had to drink wasi not clean
and Mother was sick almost all the
way.

"When we got here, we traded at
the Dovey grocery store, the first
of its kind in Plattsmouth. There, at
the store, was Oliver. But, of
course,'' she added with a twinkle
in her eye?, ''I didn"t notice him
them."

The Doveys were married in 1883
and lived at first with Mr. Dovey's
parents at the same address they
live today.

They built their present home in
1890 and here raised their two
daughters, Clara Jane and Hazel.
Both daughters are now living in
Ohio. Clara Jane has become Mrs.
J. R. Brown. She has two daughters
and one grandson who is a year old.
Hazel teaches a commercial course
in a Canton, Ohio high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Dovey celebrated
their sixtieth wedding anniversary
last year. Of this occasion Mrs. Dov-

ey recalls the following incident. At
the celebration, her friend the late
Miss Olive Gass, promised her a dia-

mond on her 75th anniversary,
"But" Mrs. Dovey sighed, "she died
last summer and here I am with no
hopes of a diamond."

Mrs. Dovey and her husband live
together in their large brick house
at 404 North Sixth street, with
"Tippy." their ten year old dog, as
a pet. Although she is only five feet
one inch high ,and very slight of
frame she is in excellent health,
which she attributes largely to dress-
ing warmly and sensibly. She does
all of her own housework, "Every-
thing" she insists, "except of course,
Oliver tends to the furnace."

KEEP Oil

WITH WAR BONDS

U. S., Great Britain. Delirium,
Fiance and Russia. On Saturday she
roceivC(, a box from Mr. Frans, con- -

,ovolv pca p,u,ls and & num.
of novclt!,,, ho ,,ad made of sea.

hldlu,in!r ne,kIaccs and
for hjs fami,Vj m (.f the

m( ther of pearl. Knowing that
Marpa,.et To(!d has a hobby of col- -

et.t;n,r hell, he made and sent her
a bell of the ame malori:)!, to ad 1

to her collection of more than 250 j

bells. Mi Frans is m the Adr.rlr.Utv i

Inlands.

K&y visitiRfJ ;(,. d.
,,. , , v Sn ,.

T?v.;i.,,.

am, Ea., Mrasekk .

nlatt;mouth w;th th,. parent's of
jrrs Mrasek, Mr. and Mrs. John
Schutz. assi-in- g- the mother in the
celebration of her birthdav anniver- -

Uarv

The Sur.nyside Project club met
with Mrs. Will Seybolt Thur.-da- y

afternoon when their lesson on sew-

ing was presented by the leaders,
Mrs. Clara Frans and Mrs. Clara
Druecker.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Robeits,
who have spent the past few weeks
with the Plybon familv, departed

...i l. r xi i .: t'k iov o.--t vumia ne.e
;thcy win n:akc r home.

pvt Wiilaid Allen, a former Mur- -

married while making his home
California, were visiting with friends
here Friday as he is now stationed
at a camp in Kansas and had a three

Kansas City to visit his sister. Mil- -

and Donna Lee, are married and
living in California, which will be
news to the friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster of
Plattsmouth were entertaining a
number of relatives Sunday horor- -

jjng Mr. Lancaster on hi.-- birthday.
Those present being his brother, Earl

j Lancaster and wife, and sister, Mrs.
Harry MeCulkch, all of Murray. His
lister, Mrs. Emma Epping of Mur-

dock and another sister, Mrs. Virgil
Arnold of Plattsmouth. Also the son

land daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jarvis
j Lancaster, with their families'.

Dewayne, Roger and Eugene, the
! young sons of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Noell have been quite ill for some
time. Dewayne is again able to at
tend school, but the younger boys are
not yet able to be out and are being
cared for by Dr. Tyson, who still
finds it necessary to make occasional
calls at the home.

Pfc. William Creamer came m
Friday afternoon for a visit with his
brother Ray and wife, who took
him to Omaha Saturday evening for
a visit with their mother, Mr.'. Alice
Creamer, who is spending the winter
in Omaha with her daughter. Mrs.
Lester Wunderlich ami Mr. Wunder- -

lich. From there Will returned to
his base at Fairmont Sunday morn
ing.

Mr. E. W. Clark and his father.
formerly of Tlattsmouth, are now
icsu'tents ot Murray, as they are
now occupying the Latta house, while
E. W. Clark is employed at the
bomber plant.

Mrs. Herman Wolfarth and broth
er, Adam Shafer have returned home
after a visit of some duration with
their brother Fred Shafer and family
at Norfolk and niece at Crofton.

A. L. Carper has returned from a
business trip in Kansas.

ex. j. Brubacher was a visitpr
in Omaha Tuesday, ; -- '

7 on business
concerning the capture e. .

- 'Heves
who broke into their store i.i
caped with a large amount of valu-
able merchandise a few weeks ago.
The robbers were found to be a group
of young lads who had started out
on a life of crime at an early age.
Their capture, after a series of bur-
glaries in this county and also in
other places is very fortunate for

trainmar.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Engelkemeier

are announcing the arrival of their
little daughter at the St. Mar's hos-

pital at Nebraska City on Thursday,
February 22nd.

Inugent and Dale Scheiber of
Union were guests of their cousins,
the children of Mr. and Mrs. George
Rieke over the week end as their

j parents are as yet patients at the
j Nebraska City hospital. Dinner
guests oi tne Kieke tamiiy, also.
Friday evening were Mrs. Rachel
Faris, Mrs. Leona Reed and Herman
Wolfarth and son, Bob.

Miss Bertha Nickels was looking
after some matters of business in
the county seat Saturday and was
accompanied by her sister, Mrs. Lucy
Grosser of Wood River, who is
spending the winter here with her.

The Bud Nickels family have re- -

turned to the farm after spending
the past couple cf months in Platts- -

mouth. Elaine preceded them by a
few which were spent with her
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Scotten, in order that she miht
resume her school work here.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Todd were
Plattsmouth visitors Saturday, find-
ing travel thru the slush very un.
nleasant. as did flip VmnL- - Morlnv

0f (jrt roa( i to drive before reaching
the pavement.

Mr. and Mrs. Major Hall have re-

ceived word from their son, Lt. Dick
Hall that he has arrived safely over-
seas and is now in England.

Seabee Dick March has. returned
to the prit nftpr a Vinvn v.

i families of his sister, Mrs. Harry
McCulloch and brother. Ear Lan
caster. It will be remembered that
while in the South Pacific last year
Dick received a spinal wound from
which he has not fully recovered
altho he is able to be around and
at times has been able to stand
guard duty along the coast. He has
returned to the rest camp at Guod-d- y

Village, near Eastport, Me., and
expects to soon be transferred to
another camp.

It was with difficulty the RFD
Carrier Roddy made his route for a
number of days after the heavy
snow fall and roads became drifted.

,
In i- -' ne unable to so his n- -

'tire route until the r:ads were open- -

me cnoir ot tne cnurcn sang, , T . , family, as both have a few milesmass, wnne jonn j. ciomt gave a
solo, "Thy Will Be Done , with Mrs.
Cloidt as the accompanist.

There were a large number of the
old friends and neighbors in atten-
dance at the service.

The burial was at the Oak Hi'.I
cemetery beside the husband who
preceded her in death several years

rrun i.. ;
fe '

bers of the family and close neigh
bors: John Cloidt, Michael Bajeck,
Otto Pilny, Vincent Pilny, Harvey
Meisinger and Joseph F. Hadraba.

Lt. Commander Jas.
Robertson To East

Lt. Commander James M. Robert-
son with Mrs. Robertson and their
small daughter, Kathleen, who have
been here visiting at the home of
Mrs. W. A. Robertson, mother of
James and the other members of the
family, have returned to their home.

The Robertson family have been
rr.Jiiir.g thir hciv.e in New York City
and here Lt. Commander R;barti-o-

will report for a new assignment,
they would no douM have ccntinuedjUke their physical examinations for
in their escapade; had they not been


